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RSEiN EXPRESSillNAL READY
trvm John Bealt chairman of the finance
committee of the Oregon Irrigation ctm-grea- s.

asking that steps be taken ia
this community to assiat in raising f anda
to further irrigation propaganda In con- -

already facing- - a serious situation and
that in many quarters herds were being
reduced. He said that in the Willamette
valley . territory adjacent to Portland
the production had dropped off . 40 tons
dally in the last year. He expressed the
opinion that further Increases in han-
dling costs would be destructive to the
dairying Industry. '

Final testimony in the ice cream ship-
ping rates was taken Thursday after-
noon. J. E. Dunne, president of the
Pacific Coast Ice Cream Manufacturers

VRATES IS FLAYED10 BUY LUMBER

. Increased costs of express trans- -
IN NORTHWEST association, occupied the stand. He de-- )

Clared that Increased rates on movement
of ice cream In the state amounting to
26 per cent would give growth to back-
room and cellar manufacturing of .. ice
cream in outlying towns now supplied
by Portland.

Officers j Elected
At Annual Meeting'
: Of Walnut Growers

The second annual "convention of the
Western Walnut Growers; association,
held at the Chamber of Commerce, closed
Thursday afternoon with the election of
officers : H. A. Henneman, preatdent ; A.
A, Quarnburg of Vancouver, vice presi-
dent for the state of Washington; Ferd
Oroner of Hillsboro. fvice president for
Oregon, and Ben F. Doris, secretary-treasure- r.

" ' '' -

Addresses were delivered at the morn-
ing session' by Groner, R. A. Booth of
Eugene, W. T.i Brixby of McMinnville,
and C. I. Lewis.

Before " adjourning the convention
voted to raise the dues from $1 to $2.

The third annual convention was

Cowboys Alleged to
Have Robbed Indian

t Lumbermen' of' the Northwest
liave before them a potential solu-

tion to the problems of distribution
of their products in the JJastern part

for the United States which may give
great Impetus to this industry, an-

nouncement having been received
that terminal facilities at New York

fare prepared to handle shipments
ot timber through that port J

T- - Recently it waA proposed by an East-
ern company that a giant terminal be
fcullt on the Jersey Hide of Greater New

portation of milk will mean "one
more slice out of the producer, who
is already getting less than the cost
of production' according to Albert
S.J Hall, manager of the Oregon
Dairymen's Cooperative league, at
the hearing on proposed Increases
in express . charges on milk ship
ments , before the Public Service
commission Thursday afternoon. '

Recently the Interstate Commerce
commission authorized a 20 per cent

t

increase on the express s for milk
and cream shipments. The hearing waa
being held to determine whether this
same increase should be made applicable
to shipments within the state.

Hall 'explained as the first witness
for the dairymen that he represented
an association composed of 240) milk
producers. He said that about one-thi- rd

of the milk shipped to Portland
was dependent upon- - express handling.

Hall said that the dairy industry was

, York to handle lumber shipments rrom
f - h Pacific mailt norta which are con- - scheduled to convene November 1C ' and

The Dalles, Nov. 19. Six cowboys
from Prinevllle who were arrested here
Monday night and accused of robbing
Willie Spencer, an aged Indian, near
Wapinitia, on the Warm -- Springs reser-
vation, were bound over to the grand
Jury and charged with burglary. The
defendants said they were, riding to
Portland to attend the livestock exposi-
tion. The cowboys said they did not
break into the house, but merely took
hay for their horses from a shed on
the Indian's property.

17, in Portland. ...

A plant nar Cape Town, South Africa,
expects to manufacture 50,000 tons of
Portland cement annually from local
limestone.

f . atantly faced with troublesome rail rates
f' .and Eastern distribution problems. The
( ;prganixatlon formed the Fulton Terminal

eornpany. t

'COAST 5IE5 ENTHCSIASflC --

j Plans of the organlzatjon were laid
i r before lumbermen of the Northwest,
i .They were enthusiastic over the scheme
r ; which would permit them either to rent
i : : dockage or storage space or to have

- the terminal company act as managing
.

- agents,
I " f; Thursday afternoon the State Chamber
f --- f Commerce received a message from
I ,"33. R. Shaw and Senator M. O. Thorn le
j j ef Washington, heads of the Fulton
f Terminal company; conveying the in- -

formation that the' terminal is "now
f prepared to contract for Pacific lumber

A 1 on ecu liable rates," and wanting to

lairs SIImbs at SlasEedl Prices!MO
In This Sale We Are Pointing the Way to Lower PricesPrice Revisions
We Are Heeding the Popular Demand for Reduction in Living Costs
Believing that we are the biggest distributors of srioes-i- Portland, it's only fair that we should take the lead
in price-cuttin- g. Hence,' the slashing of shoes :by Tieburg's Shoe Service! Nothing is spared! The fol-
lowing are only a few of the large assortments of styles we offer. See our windows! ' -

' know what support they could expect
from lumbermen of this district.
BITES ASKED FOE

' Secretary Quayle and H. I. Held of
"the. Pacific Coats Shippers' association,
'Immediately sent a message to the term-
inal company, inquiring into storage
'fates and assembling and reshippltig fa- -
cllltles.

"The main problem in the Kast for
. the lumber industry is distribution,"
says Held, "with that solved the lumber

have been made where possible all through our store,
and we purpose doing our full share in the readjust-
ments so necessary to general prosperity.

Present quotations are far below those probable for
next spring, as prices for stocks already made up have
been cut far below replacement values.

If in need of a new Suit or Overcoat and you wish
QUALITY garments, we can interest you.

SPECIAL VALUES AT $50, $55, $60

industry will be aided materially."

fWatchchain, 6 Feet
LWdmen's High Shoes

and Low Shoespfii f Long and Valued at

"Manhattan Shirts"Arrow" and "E. & W
at 30 discount.

Brown or Patent High Shoes ;
One-Stra- p House Slippers'; Black
or Brown Boudoir Slippers with
pom-pom- s. Splendid assort-
ments. Regularly priced to $7.8o
the "pair

Black or Brown High Shoes;
Black. Brown or Suede Low
Shoes; Brown, Black or Patent
Pumps; military heels or French
heels ; turn or welt soles. Priced
to $10 the pair

I $3500 Among Loot
: Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18. (U. r.) In
a big limousine driven by a negro chauf-sfeu- r,

two "gentlemen bandits" entered
the home of Captain J. D. Smith, held

Jhim up at the point of a gun and forced
him to turn over $1100 in currency and

- in six foot watch chain, of plantlnum
dipped in gold and valued at $3500.

The chain Is one. Smith formerly wore
.;around his neck whenever he appeared

In public and is known to all police-
men on the local force. Smith did not
Jreport the robbery until this afternoon,

fr One 1500 bill with the initials "J. D.
'.E." written on its face in red ink.-fo- ur

ill 00 bills and four $50 bills were taken
; by the bandits. No trace of the men
;Jias been found.

Winthrop Hammond Co.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

, 127 Sixth Street
Between Washington and Alder. Streets

Successors to Boffum &. Pendleton We open at 9 A. M.
Established 18S4 and close at 6 P. M $4--

Pair
$2
PairBlg Fund Is Proposed

71 Baker, Nov. 19. Fred A Phillips, one
:bt the directors of the Powder River
; Irrigation project, has received a letter.

Women's Novelty
FootwearYou Should See and Hear the PatheWhy

raph Brown or Patent High
Shoes with fancy tops;
French or military heels ;

turn or welt soles. Reg-

ularly priced to 11.85
the pair

Oxfords and Pumps ir
Brown. Black. Suede or
Satin; French or military
'heels; turn or welt soles;
also 12-in- ch Outing
Boots. To I11.8S pai- r-$6 Pair

MEN'S SHOES $5
Men's Black Gunmctal Bluchers; oak
soles; Men's Genuine U. S. Army
Shoes, from Government retail stores

their price is $.25 the pair; Men's
Black or Tan English Last Lace Shoes.
Wei offer these

WOMEN'S SHOES $1
Black, Brown, Gray or Fieldmouse
High Shoes military or French
heels; kid or cloth tops; short lines
from regular stock; sizes 1 to AlA
only; mostly narrow widths.
Priced to $12 the pair

EXTRA SPECIAL

V Pair
GIRLS' SHOES $3 BOYS' SHOES $3

Boys' Black or Brown English
"Walkers"; soft, durable uppers- ;-

oak soles; all sizes from 13 to
5lz. Regularly priced to $5 the
pair '

Girls' Black or Brown School
Shoes; gray or fieldmouse cloth
tops ; solid throughout ; sizes from
sy2 rto2. Regularly priced to $5
the pair

Worth of Genuine
Pathe Records free$25

J)0 Pair Pair $3
A FREE BALLOON WITH EVERY PAIR OF CHILDREN'S SHOES SOLD SATURDAY

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1 The phonograph offered in this sale is the, genuine

1921 Pathe Phonograph, Model 7, completely
equipped.

2 $25.00 WORTH OF PATHE RECORDS ARE FREE
WITH THESE PHONOGRAPHS. Records to be
selected by the purchaser.

3 The total price for this entire outfit is 1125.00.
4 Our terms a low first payment, and installments that

may-besprea- d out over an entire year.
5 Both the manufacturer and ourselves guarantee1 to

replace any defective parts without charge during

CHILDREN'S SHOES $2
Children's Black. Brown or Smoked Horse

Sooner or later every cultured home will own
a phonograph. The question is which one?
Let your choice be the Pathe, because it has superior fea
tures which other phonographs do not possess.

The Pathe plays with Sapphire Ball, ground under the mi-croscope to exactly fit the record grooves. This tiny jeweled
ball is indestructible and will play a thousand records with-
out injury to the records or iUelf. Thus scratchy needleswhich need incessant changing are done away with.
And the tone! You have never heard such marvelous life-la-e

tone reproduction, unless you have listened to the Pathe.

Yet the Pathe the ordinary Phonograph
If you wish to benefit by the special terms
of our nation-wid- e DEMONSTRATION SALE

BUY YOUR PATHE NOW!

SOULE BROS.
m fc 166 Tenth St --A Few Steps South of Morrison

40cone year.

OMEN'S RUBBERS 40c
Women's Storm Rubbers and
Strap Sandals; short lines, but
most sizes in the lot. Priced to
$1.15 the pair

J
Scuffers; button, lace or blucher; chrome ordj
oak soles. Complete assortment of sizes P
from infants' 5s to .misses' 2s. Regularly
priced to 4.25 "the pair

2.00Tear this out, fill in and mail to us at once. Pair

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back
SOULE BROS., 166 Tenth St Portland, Or.
Without any obligation whatsoever on vny part, you may
Bend me photographs and other descriptive matter of thePathe Phonographs you are offering upon special terms.
Also send photographs of the Pathe Actueke Model you are
offering at S250.
Name milNo. ... . .'. Street. ....
City State..!.

Portland's
Big

Union Shoe Store:
Corner Fourth

and
Alder Sts.

Mail Orders
filled at
Sale Prices

and
Forwarded
Postpaid

, S. & H. Green Stamps on All Sale Purchases. ,

i

f


